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Easter Vigil 2022 

Resurrexit sicut dixit!  ALLELUIA!  ALLELUIA!   

He has risen as He said!  ALLELUIA!  ALLELUIA!) 

Ha resucitado como El dijo ALLELUIA!  ALLELUIA!   

 

Three friends were discussing death and one of them asked: "What would you like people to say about 

you at your wake service while your dead body in the coffin is visible to everyone?" The first of the 

friends said: “I would like them to say, he was a great humanitarian who cared about his community.” 

The second said: “He was a great husband and father who was an example for many to follow.” The 

third friend said, “I would like them to say, ‘Look, he’s moving in the coffin!!’" There is your “Risus 

Paschalis,” your Paschal/Easter joke.  

Christianity, says Barbara Brown Taylor, is the only world religion that confesses a God that suffers. It is 

not all that popular an idea, a God who suffers, even among Christians. We prefer that God of Christmas 

- a God who brings hope without death - a God who prevents suffering - only that is not the God we 

have got. What the cross and empty tomb teach us is that God’s power is not the power to force human 

choices and cease human pain. It is, instead, the power to pick up the shattered pieces and make 

something holy out of them – not from a distance but right up close. By entering into the full Easter 

movement - from betrayal to death to resurrection, God took the human-made wreckage of the world 

inside God’s own body and labored with it – a long labor, almost three days – and God did not let go of it 

until it could be transformed and returned to us as life. That is the power of a suffering God, not to 

prevent pain but to redeem it, by going through it with us . Ours is a God who didn’t avoid  death, but 

transformed it. 

My dear sisters and brothers in Christ Jesus, we come together on this night, on this most sacred of all 

nights, to celebrate Easter.  Christ has gone through the long labor and transformed death.  He made 

death victorious.  That is the joy of what we celebrate on this most holy night.   There was striking line 

that was sung to us by Deacon Stephen in the Exsultet: “let this holy building shake with joy, filled with 

the mighty voices of the peoples.” I love that image: this building shaking with joy, filled with your, with 

our voices.  This church is filled tonight by our voices, by our hearts, by our souls.  It is filled with people 

who have come here with all sorts of pasts, with baggage, with stories, with burdens, with sin but with a 

whole lot of joy as well.  This is our night, the greatest of all nights. This is the night of the Christian 

people, the night when Mother Church rejoices for it is when “Christ broke the prison-bars of death and 

rose victorious from the underworld” as the Exsultet also proclaims.    It is a night which “dispels 

wickedness, washes faults away, restores innocence to the fallen, and joy to mourners.”   This is a night 

which transforms sin and sickness, pain and sorrow. This is a night which transforms the tomb of death 

into the tomb of life.  

And how good it is for us to be here.  Two years ago, it was just me and 9 others in the chapel at the 

height of COVID.  Last year, we were here, masked, separated a bit.  Tonight, we look normal again and I 

will get to do tonight something I love doing: getting down in the font and plunging people under the 

water.  Are you nervous, my dear Elect?  Tonight, you become new creations. You receive new life. You 

become part of this family of God. You become Catholic.  You have journeyed with us from different 
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walks of life and you have been lead here to this night, to this moment, when we will call upon the 

saints to come to you aid as we process to the font. You will profess our Catholic faith and you be 

baptized. You will go under as one person and come up as someone else, as a neophyte, a new light.  

You will also be confirmed and receive Communion. You will be a full member of this One, Holy, Catholic 

and Apostolic Church. We rejoice with you in the new life you will receive.  

Tonight, my dear Elect, you will encounter Christ in a most profound way. You will, I hope encounter the 

risen Christ as you emerge from the waters of baptism.  

Presbyterian pastor and scholar Craig Barnes says this about Easter. “No one is ever ready to encounter 

Easter until he or she has spent time in the dark place where hope cannot be seen. Easter is the last 

thing we are expecting. And that is why it terrifies us. This day is not about bunnies, springtime, and 

…cute new dresses. It’s about more hope than we can handle.“…The question Easter asks of us is not, 

‘Do we believe in the doctrine of the resurrection?’ but ‘Have you encountered a risen Christ?’” 

That is a good question for all of us: “have you encountered the risen Christ?”  Easter should be 

terrifying for us.  If we truly understand what Easter means, it is rather terrifying. For Easter matters. 

Resurrection matters. It matters every day.  Easter touches our world every day.  When we wake up in 

the morning, we have he chance to begin anew, to offer our day, our lives back to God who came to give 

us life and give us life abundantly. Christ says “Behold, I make all things new.” 

This night speaks to us of new things, of how Easter touches our lives and gives us the promise of hope. 

Hope for a broken world, hope for broken lives, hope for relationships to be mended, hope for our 

Church.  We are to be people of light, that light of Christ that broke the darkness of this night.  How 

beautiful it was to see your faces illumed by the light of Christ.  For you are beautiful, the beloved of 

God and by coming here this night, you help this church shake with joy in the glory of the resurrection. 

Soon, we will move the font of baptism where our Elect will receive new life.  They will join us in this 

resurrected life that we are called to live each and every day.  You know, we have come very far in these 

two years.  We have been through a lot.  We gather here still facing the effects of COVID.  We gather 

here as a war rages in Ukraine.  Yet we are here.  We are people who still believe in resurrected life and 

the hope that Easter offers each and every one of us.   So let this holy building shake with joy.   The 

prison bars of death have been broken.  On this night, the greatest of all nights, the terrifying reality of 

the resurrection sinks in for us and we are charged with going out to encounter the risen Christ and 

allow that Christ to make us new, to transform our hurts, pains, disappointments, trials, and, ultimately, 

our death into something new.    This is the power of the resurrection.  It matters.  It really matters.  

Resurrexit sicut dixit!  ALLELUIA!  ALLELUIA!   

He has risen as He said!  ALLELUIA!  ALLELUIA!) 

Ha resucitado como El dijo ALLELUIA!  ALLELUIA!   

 

 

 

 


